
now to Dye Dress Goods Red.
Boil the goods ten minutes in one

ounce of cochineal, one ounce of muriate
of tin and a little cream of tartar forWhat is each pound of goods, dissolved in enough
water to cover them. Uang up to dry. aaTTSWir mo bc lt eoaimia ano pnooucra iu'"i:iinT urcr.iriiK iophooucS a shock.

it, box aarTtnua. iiioimcii will ours uj nu ntii uu in hiitm.rsxc Misioat tnkstmcnt. pnioc or bxit, aio, sis. 'v waist aittum, pmcs.
rvu. raaTiouLAns. anxATisr errssi ivxs maoc. on. C. 8. 4UDD, DETROIT, MICH.
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How to Clean Ilulr.
Wash well with a mixture of soft

water, one pint; sal soda, one ounce, and
cream of tartar, one-quart- ounce.

How Ships "Spenk" Each Other at Sea.
Communications nru made from ship

t' ship by inr.m of an international
code fit signal flags. A number of flags
at various designs and colors are hoisted
oTif i.nder another', each symbol or com-
bination having an arbitrary conven-
tional meaning attached to it. Owing
to the difficulty of distinguishing blue,
red and black, or telling yellow from
white, the tendency is to reduce all
signs to black and white, singly or in
combination, trustiug to shape for dif-
ferent signals.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

ALL FEMALE DISEASES.

How Confederate Money Dropped.
At first Confederate money command-

ed a slight premium. It then scaled
down as follows: June, 1801, 00 cents;
Dec. 1, 1801, 80 cents; Dec. 15, 1801, 75
cents; Feb. 1, 1S03, CO cents; Feb. 1,
18C3. 20 cents; June, 1803, 8 cents; Jan-
uary, 1804, 2 cents; November, 1801, 4

cents; January, 18G5, 2 cents; April 1,
18G5.1J cents. After that date it took
from $800 to $1,000 to buy a one dollar
greenback.

How to Prevent Stovos from Rusting.
Rub them with a rag dipped in kero-

sene before putting them away for the
summer. Hardware and farming imple-
ments should be treated in the 6ame
way before you store them for the fall.

C fl I! E Q Y US DTfl 1 1 C A tired, languid fecllnjr, low Pplrltod and despondent, with no appsr- - -
OUKiC Ql nil lUMOiont cauao. Indigestion, headache, backacho, bearing down pains, paia
across lower Dart of boweU

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil,

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

ty, Frequent urination, Leuoorrhoea,
putlent nervous and irritable. T1IJ2 ity a thorough process of absorption.
A IflPAl APPI IPATMM Perfectly harmless, which ewir 17 can nse, herself. Med- -

the many forms ofni i a. i un wn lciaestaKeuinternauy will never relieve
female weakness. The romedy must be applied to the parts to obtain permanent rollelv

PI AIM TAI If Tfl I I niCC in our circular. Ask your druggist for ono, or send two
ouioe for 6ample box and circular.I ft in iu iu no cent stamp to nomo

EVERY LADY CAN TREAT HERSELF.

How the Chinese Preserve Grapes.
They cut a circular piece out of a ripe

pumpkin or gourd, making an aperture
large enough to admit the hand. The
interior is cleaned out, the ripe grapes
placed inside and the cover replaced and
pressed in firmly. The pumpkins are
then put in a cool place, and the grapes
retain their freshness for a long time.
Careful selection of the pumpkin is
requisite, the common field pumpkin,
however, being well adapted for the

O.B. Pile Remedy. f1,00 FOR ONE MONTH'S TREATMENT O.B. Stomach PowderG.
O.B. Catarrh Cure. l'UEl'AUES BY O. B. Kidney Cones.
J. As McClLL. r.l. D. & CO., 2 & 4 PANORAMA PLACE CHICAGO, .U.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI8T8.
ALONZO O. 7IUU. Wholesale A.cat. 67 WMshUigtOB Chlesgs, Itf .

How to Measure Hay.
About 600 cubic feet of well settled

hay, or about 700 of new mown hay, will
make a ton. Ten cubio yards of hay in
mow weigh a ton. When the hay is
taken out of old 6tacks eight or nine
yards will make a ton. When dry
eleven or twelve cubio yards of clover
make a ton. toBOVSIGBRLSMEN READ THIS!

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-men- t

have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. O. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. Eincbelob,

Conway, Ark.

UrtDEFllG YEARS OF jOlGIu, without ono cent of money

U BANDD Jffi TIS7
ANY boy or girl under ,18 wanting an

elegant High Grade Swfety Blcy clo can
Obtain it FREE without one cent f money.
Shall give r .7sy, on easy conditions, 1,000 rr mors.

Dr3CRnTION OF" BICYCLE. The wheels sr J6
Inches with ercieent iteel rim, and molded rubber tire.

How to Take Drnlses Out of Furniture.
Wet tho part with warm water.

Double a piece of browa paper five or six
times, soak it in warm water and lay it
on the bruise. Then apply a warm flat-iro-n

to the paper until the moisture is
evaporated. If the first application does
not remove the bruise, repeat the pro-
cess. The dent or bruise generally
comes to tho surface after two or three
applications.

Pi r
b od run oo hardened ateel cone bearing, adjustable toiflrr Tnklnr.Rrfnra Tallin.

wear; geared to 4U Incnos; detacnaDle eranki; rour (o dtc
I nolie, throw; framo finely enameled, with nickel trim,
mlngs. Each machine is supplied nltn tool bag, wreuch
in J oiler. Eaual to thono iold in tho market for .'. We
have both boy ' nndglrlt' itjrlce. Wo deliver the bicycle
i'EKB el all charges ny where is tho Coiled Slates, ,The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

SKXONKKVK, thegTi-a- t Turkinh Kemedjr, cures Ncr
touh UeUiUtv.WaktifuliieaR, Vital Exhauatiun, DizzincHH,
Headache, Servoun Prontration, Lous of Tower, Kvil
DreaniH and all wanting diean-- caued by t ion
of the bruin, abune or which ultimately
lead to consumption, irmanlty and aulcide. t'ut up in
condensed form to carry in the pocket. Priced per box
or a complete treatment of six boxes with a Written
Cuarantee for 15. Bent poKtpnid in plain package
to any addreca. Circulars free in plain envelope. -

International Medical Association,
Ii0k Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

READ THE TESTIMONY.
b .1 41.t N. .tuth St., Pmt.iDtt.rau, Pa., Feb. 22, 189&

Wihtirn Pbasl Co., Chicago, HI.
Da Gintlsmis: I received the Safety Bicycle Unt

Saturday about 6 p. m. I waa very much surprised at
seeing such an hiat, HDne Safety. It is really
mn than I expected. By trials add testimonials I Had
your rm is reliable in its dealings and promises.

1 really cannot express my thauks for the nice Safety,

Briohton. Mich., March lit, 1S92,
Wlflin Ptasr. Co., Chicago, 111.

Dsm 8i: The Bicycle came promptly. The boy la
overjoyed, lis acted likes erazy ehild fur awhile. over
and over he repeated, "It seenii as if I were dreaming,
but no, there it is"; and then he would go to It and pat
It and talk to It. We hare found you men of your word.

Thanking you for your faithfulness to your word,
I remain, Yours respectfully, 11. A. Day, for Leo Day.

rJt FOR PROFIT At tho GRAND
I ours truly, jiuil uahlmam.

XT TOTJ WANT A DIOYCIjB WRITH AT ONCE,
WESTERN PEARL. CO., 328 to 334 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.COLLEGE.

"Well begun is half done." Begin your houstuvork by buy-
ing a cake of

SAPOLIO.
Enclose stump

for circular. Address A. S. PARISH. I'rop r.

How to Prevent Parasites In Hlril Cage.
It is not generally known that many

of the diseases of singing birds in cages
are caused by the presence of parasites

in the cage. Should your canary or other
bird have the "pip" or look sickly, re-

move it at once, and make an examina-
tion of the roof of the cage. In nine
cases out of every ten you will see a kind
of grayish red rust clinging to the cor-
ners and roof. Look closer or with a
microscope and you will observe that
this rust is comprised of myriads of

They are bird parasites. Burn
them out with sulphur and wash the
cage with diluted salicylic acid and your
bird will soon be restored to health.

IN0W0SS0 ONE DAY FRIDAY AUG. 19. OFFICE aiihe WILDERMUJH HOUSE.
S'lr'HikPT.Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleanin

purposes. Try it. IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS.
Late of LONDON, now of CHICAGO, with a IJrancli Offlcc and Laboratory at HILLSDALE, MICn,

Has Visited Southern Michigan for the past Year, and during these visits has examined and prescribed for
hundreds, and effected some of the most Wonderful Cures ever made in the State.

Ask your frlonds nnd noilibors about Dr. Holmnn R. Humphrey. There is scarcely a nptfcrliborhood In th county that has not had thebenefit nl' fllO llnrtnr'H Wlllvll'l fill Skill, rtrirl rnrf-l- i'uinllv which Iihm nor liu.l nnn .f mnrn ,.' Ha momlinro anat..l,n.l twm 4o.ll. mw,A

YOUNG, OLD and
MIDDLE AGED
MEN CURED. ,
ATHLETES, ;

BICYCLISTS,
HORSEMEN,

R. R. MEN.
A protection to the

Generative Organs.
Forsale bydruRRlsts.
f TAKE NO OTHER.

A BOON TO MEN
Suffrrtnii from the follies of youth. A pnnttlraetire
for Varicocele cnlii (ted veinsl, Lout Mnnhood,

t! Nocturnul KmUxion without the aid of
drug. Our Suicnory Is cudorned by phynlelnm
nod fully protected by U. B. tiuti'nla, dated lire.
sih, 1MH. The best, surest, elennest, cheapest and
moKt comfortable remedy on the market. Allordi ab-
solute relief; emtlly applied; no inconvenience to the
wearerj prevent, chilling in hot weather; prevents
Injury from sudden Jar or strain. Price, S3. OOby oinll, or by express C. O. !.. with privilege of ex
amluatlon. Circular, and information free. Send
orderaand eommuni cation to wholesale department.

VI) C Pfl 25 Buhl Block,
Os UUI DETROIT, MICH.

to health al ter all hone hud hem teivea up and tho family physician had pmuounml the cao iucurablo. liaillicicd Uo.uot fall to oonauit tbl ij
uiuat uuiiiiciu pubiciaii unu buigcua. ah eAttiuiiinnons, couduiiaiions una advice iroo.W UKArhaVulnnn

lied Suspensory.""Nothing like It."

now to Cure Corns.
To cure corns, soak the part in boiling

or hot (as hot as you can bear) water, to
which mustard has been added, before
going to bed, wear a stocking on the
foot to prevent catching cold and bathe
the foot in cold water in the morning.
Continue this three or four times, after
which thocorn will peel off bodilydead.

How to Put on Violin Strings.
Put the email end of tho string near-

est the tail piece. Don't tie the string
when adjusting it to the peg; put it
through the peg, dip it once under to-

ward your right hand, when by turning
the peg the string will become fastened
without further trouble. No superflu-
ous string should be left dangling around
the head. It is a mistaken idea that
such portions are useful, since that part
of the strings which comes in contact
with the pegs or tail pieces loses all tone
from being jammed and twisted.

Your next week's washing

Kxamlnatlon I'l-c- to All.
Although the doctor Is In many cases

compelled to we expensive instruments
and chemicals in making analyses, micro-scopl- o

and other scientific examinations,
yet be makes no charges to anyone, hello-
ing it to be a part of tho physician's duty
to ascertain tho patient's true condition
without expense to the sufferer. When-

ever and wherever Dr. Humphrey decides
to locate a monthly visit crowds flock to
see him. and no wonder, for by the first ex-

amination, and often without asking a
question, ho tells the Invalid what the
trouble Is, nnd the prospect of a cure, and
most wonderful of ull ho value his first
impression and first look at a patient more
than all else, and Dr. Humphrey is never
mistaken In his diaptiosis in any case.

Tho doctor's method' di:rer markedly
from the practitioner In all re-
spect. Following tliojilim of St. George's
Hospital of Inndnn, ho registers every
particular as to the patient's physical con-
dition and mental state;. The condition of
each organ, location of nny and all dis-
eased purts. and whether sympathetic or
orgnnic. tonrothor with tho amount and
nature of the disease. In this way tjip en-

tire amount of vital energies are readily
computed and the restoring power of tho
lody measured against the force and en-
ergy and destructive capabilities of tho dis-
ease. Thus knowing tho actual condition
of tho tissues and the effect of specine
medicines upon every structure of the
body, unlike most doctors, he is enabled to
say nosltivoly whether any given case Is
curable or not, and can also give tho ap-
proximate time and expense of treatment,
and would here point out tho utter de-
lusion cherished ty many patients that
they oucht tn get well in a few days or
weeks, notwithstanding the fact that they
have suffered for years.

Chronic Diseases.
The doctor treats no acute diseases, but de-

votes his whole time to the treatment of
chronic and long standing and surgical dis-
eases; cases given up by other doctors and pro-
nounced incurable, he most desires to see. Dr.
Humphrey has had nearly 3.UK) cures in the
state of Michigan, while his patients all told In
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Alabama, Ten-
nessee. Georgia, Ohio and Indiana, have been
fully five times that number; nearly two-thir-

ef these sufferer were given up as hopeless
invalids, some to be blind, some dear, and
others a prey to scrofula, chronic kidney dis-
ease, consumption, destructive female troubles.
Among others, hundmls of children hopeless-
ly deformed. But bohold how many or them
see and hear, while nearly all are rapidly
being cured.

The doctor Is surrounded with th.? finest and
most extensive collection of instruments ever
Imported to this country for examining and
treating nil forms of chmnio ailments of the
head. face, eye, ear, throat, client, lungs, heart,
stomach, liver, spleen, kidneys, bowels, repro-
ductive organs, minnrv organs, brain and
nervous system, paralysis, growths, Joint dis-
eases, piles, hip diseases, sciatica, skin diseases,
ulcers and every form of weakness of either
male or female.

The doctor s specific medicines sro straight to
the diseased oriran, and can be plainly felt at
work in the nisoned parts very shortly after
their use is beirun. Tliev are pleasant to take,
mi'd but searching In action, yet agree with
the most delicate lady or child, do not reduce
tho strength, and can be uod while at the
usual occupation, as many patients still able
for hard work and close attention to business
are often slowly, surely, yet unconsciously
dying, knowing themselves ill, yet deceived
Into a false security, they procrastinate and
put off the mntter until tho case la rendered
incurable. The doctor earnestly requests all
persons under treatment to writo him often, as
advice may bo necessary week after week in
order to push any given caso on as rapidly as
possible, and n wooil common-sens- e statement
on the part of tho patient by mail Is the next
thing to a personal consultation.

Wril. look whiter, vyjll be cleaner and will
be done, with less labor if

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
is used. The. clothes will smell sweetcrand
will kst lons&r. SANTA CLA US SOAP is
pure, it cleans but does not injure frhe-fabr- ic

It doesijot roughen or chap the-han-ds.

MlHions aoe.lt. Do Yoll ?
W.K. FAIR BANK XCOMfto. CHICAaO

How to Temper Steel.
Heat to a cherry red and then plunge

in cold water. Drills and graver's tools
are tempeied by plunging into a lump
of resin or quicksilver. Different de-

grees of hardness are required for differ-
ent purposes. For very pnle straw color,
430 degs., for lancets; a shade of darker
yellow, 450 degs., for razors and surgical
instruments; darker straw yellow, 470
degs., for penknives; still darker yellow,
490 degs., for iron cutting chisels; brown
yellow, 500 degs., for axes and plane
irons; yellow, slightly tinged with pur-
ple, 520 degs., for table knives and watch
springs.

How to Tell How Fast a Train Runs.
The number of miles per hour at which

a train is running is the same as the
number of rails passed over in twenty
seconds, which can be ascertained by
the "click" produced by the wheels at
each joint.

How to Make Corks Good for Stopper.
Corks Bteeied in vaseline are excellent

substitutes for glass stoppers. They are
not affected by acids, and never become
fixed through disuse.

Dr. HOLMAN S. DUJIPHREY

Cures alter nil others Fail.

WEAK, N E RVOU S MEN .
MLL TOC, who have been humbugged by the ' F.leetrlc Belts." " Fellow Suf

-
i ferer, "Crayon," "Vacuum." "Nervine." " Fre

HONORABLE In worse anrl worse, You, who have riven up In
despair, nay in?, "I am doomed; there Is no hope
y: IP, and SAVE TOI'BSKLFl Tlia-B- IS H0PK1

TIILKfe. IS A tlKLJ No matter what yon have taken or who baa failedto cure tou. write me a iuii niBioryor. vourcasaand send for Book (free) SUCCESSFUL Kortyet'xpeVleBre.Thnmiiiii

Facts for Men of All Ages.
By reason of false modesty the youth of our land are kept In

Ignorance of the serious results which certain solitary and Indiscreet
practices produce. These vices if persisted in eventually undermine
t'uo constitution, Induco nervous debility and early decay, organic
weakness, premature loss of the manly powers, involuntary lots of
vital fluids, general prostration, and oftentimes lmleciilty and
chronio epilepsy. Of all maladies aftlictliig mankind there is
probably none about which tho common family doctor in general
practice knows so littlo, yet no sufferers need the attention of tho
experienced specialist more than these, and here we have to minister
to a diseased oody. a diseased mind, and imaginations filled with
morbid desires and fearful apprehensions. Dr. Humphrey's

success with thoso unfortunates arises not only from the
fnet of'the most scientific and spocifle medication known either In
tliis or any other country, but also to tho fact of tho direct influence
ol' his powerful will upon the peculiar mental depression always
found in such cases, by which ho is enabled to Infuse a part of his
own energy Into their hopeless Uvea. Were not oil such cases held
In tho most sacred eonlldenee the doctor could print letters from
thousands of irrateful patients who have been cured, and are to-d-ay

perfect men, physically and mentally. Disease or debility of the re-

productive organs of either sex rapidly destroys the energies of both
body and mind, robs tho step of lta elasticity, dims tho bright eye,
pales tho cheek, develops cowardleo, and often destroys the brightest
intellect. Tho reproductive function la the mainspring of animal
life preserve it at all hazards.

Delays Are Dangerous.
Many diseases rro so deceptive that hundreds are ailing with

dangerous, yet Insidious, maladies, ail unconscious of their true
condition. They know they are not well, but are entirely Ignorant
of the deadly fangs fastening upon some vital organ, which must
sooner or later utterly destroy them unless rescued by a skilled
hand. Are you afllicted? Your case may beeaslly curable now, hut
remember, every moment of neglect brings you nearer the day
when an ineurablo stage may supervene, when the most skillful
physician can render you no assistance. The present is ours. The
future may be too late.

A Life of JCxpcrlence and Opportunity.
Dr. Humphrey's entire life has been devoted to the study and work

of his profession, and Is rich In practical experience In hospital, dis-

pensary and private practice, and many of the truly wonderful
things ne has seen and done, if told, would road morelike fiction than
sober truth. Jn the great hospitals of Europe his opportunities have
been seoond to no living man's: not only so, but he has thoroughly
traveled, and his views of life, disease, etc., are so broad and cosmo-
politan that like a Gould or a Vanderbilt In railroad business, he
keeps watch of and overlooks tho entire medical world constantly.
The methods of McKenzle, Vlrchow, Pasteur, Kooh, Hrown-Sequar-

M. Bergeon, r'otherjrill, Bernard, etc., are as familiar to him as to
themselves, and while ever ready to grasp and retain a fact, he holds
fast to old friends tenaciously, and makes new ones cautiously, ex-

perience having long since proven that one old truth well applied is
worth a dozen conjectures however plausible.

Consult the OM Doctor.rnbiTiionnaitu V , . nraiti, perrons aoff
01 euuer in HKiiiiuuy ana successfully treated anda cure guaranteed In every curable case. Harried men or thoe abont tomarry, who dread their weakness or incapacity, or whose blood it loadedwith Impurities transmissible to offspring, should i

consult the celebrated Dr. Clarke at once. Con- - I TDCITMrilT I

sultatlon personally or by letter, free and confl. 1 REA I ill til I
dential. Medicines sent evervwhere. secure from ! I

Established 181. exposure. A friendly letter may aid you and direct you to health. Address
DR. F. D. CLARKE, Merrill Block, cor.iroodward a jeffer.onAre., Detroit, Micb

.GasUPTURE
CURED OR NO PAY FOR SERVICES.

Written itianinteo to permanently cure all kinds of rup-
ture of both Hexes. No pain, no operation, no tletontion
f foin business. For full information und illustrated pamph-
let containing Michigan reierences free address Dit. II,

Latent Discoveries anil Improvements,
Dr. Humphrey Is tho only physlolan who

has har) tho special advantage of European
hospital studies In microscopy of tho blood
and tissues, who carries with him a full line of
Instruments and apparatus for making strict-
ly scientific examine Hons of tho various text
u res and secretions of tho body, as the urine,
blood, discharges of any kind, catarrhal se-

cretions, etc., etc., which examinations are now
considered Indispensable to a correct dlaifnosls
In all forms of obscure and chronic diseases.

A

How to Disinfect a House.
Of the many ways which are in com-

mon uso for disinfecting rooms and
houses, none so easily recommends itself
to the senses and to common sense as
the coffee process. Upon a shovelful of
red hot coal throw a handful of ground
coffee, and walk with it . through the
parts of the house where the foul smells
exist or which you desire to disinfect.
The volatilized essential oils of the cof-
fee will instantly correct the evils, for
they have tho peculiar properties of de-

odorizing and disinfecting at the same
time.

How to Disperse lllack Ants.
About the most effectual way of dis-

persing those pests is to scatter a few
leaves of wormwood among their haunts.

How to Make Molasses Candy.
Take two coffee cups of molasses, add

a teaspoon ful of vinegar, half a table-spoonf- ul

of butter and half a cup of
sugar. Boil until the candy hardens
readily when dropped into cold water.
Before removing from the fire stir in
rapidly a quarter of a teaspoonful of
finely crushed soda, which will lighten
Die color of the candy and give it a bet-

ter texture. For sheet candy turn out
la buttered pans; "pull" for stick candy.

J2teJHE 0. E. MILLER CO.,i,03Kfn

tence, lost manhood, spermatorrhoea, losses,
weakness and nervous debility, also for pros-
tatitis, varicocele and all private diseases,
whether from imprudent habits of youth or
sexual excesses In mature years, or any cause
that debilitates tho sexual functions, speedily
and permanently cured. Consultation frei'
and strictly confidential. Absolute cures guar-
anteed. No risk Incurred.

Kpllepsy or Fits scientifically treated and
positively cured by a never-faili- method.

Fersons unskillfnllr treated by ignorant
pretenders who keep trifling with them month
after month, giving poisonous and Injurious
compounds, should call and see the doctor.

Wonderful Cures by my improved method
of treatment aeoompllsned in nervous debility,
premature deellneof manly'powers.and kindred
affections, which have been neglected or

treated. Noexperlments or failures.
Patients treated by mall and medicines sent
by express. Personal consultation preferable,
we guarantee curable cases.

or organs has taken place, as to affect the
proper function of said orjran and finally
nreak down tho actual structure itself.
Even in some casts when this has happened
unusual fkUl may stop the destructive oper-
ation, stay the inroads of the disease, and

ive tho patient a comfortable and usefulfife. Other cases, if neitleeted, after passing
a certain stage, dlo in spite of all that skill
can do. Hence it is not only dangerous to v,

but of ttlines criminal, for most all of us
live for those we love, far more than for
ourselves, and it is a crime against theso to
neglect ourselves until premature death
closes the scene.

Diseases of Women,
uch as have baffled tho skill of all other

physicians and their remedies. Dr. Humph-
rey quickly cures. Cancers, tumors, fibroid
and polypoid growths cured without the
use of the knife or caustics. No cutting,
no pain, no danirer.

Manhood Perfectly Restored.
Quick, painless and certain cure for Impo

Tery IVW tiofiois uuipuiu mr 1111 nuoiut-- ma
RB prepared with costly outfit uf microscopic (5and ottier essennai insirumenis ior uihrimr h

strictly first-clas- s diagnosis in many eases, the
afl'.icted would do well to call upon tho doctor
and get his opinion and learn whether the
doors of hope are yet open or forever closed
against them.

There comes a turning point in the course
ot every disease; this is especially true of all
progressive diseases, all or any of which are
curable up to a certain time; that Is, until
such tissue change in some Important oriran

THRESHERS, ATTENTION!
We have 30 of our

CELEBRATED

TRACTION ENGINES,
That we will dispone of direct to threshers, thussavin them the agent's commission. The Bestand Mroniri-H- t trnctlon enKine ma.le. We alnomanufacture EnKines. llnilcrs, Saw and PicketMills, and tho famous Maud 8. Pump and Wind
Mills. Send for catalogue and prlco list.
LANSiNG IRON ENGINE WORKS, Lansing, Mich.

Free Urinalysis (Examination of Urine). All persons suffering with obsenre diseases, or ""Pccted kidney affections, would do well to
bring from two to four ounces of tho first urine passed In rho morning for examination. While Dr. Humphrey s permanent address Is
Chicago, III., owing to the largo nnmlier of patients in Southern Michigan and Northeastern Indiana and Ohio, he has located a branch
offlceand dispensary at Hillsdale. Michigan, where all letters from this section can be addressed. Cor. North and Broad Sta.

fVAU letters Inclosing stamp for postage answered free. All correspondence and consultation In strictest confidence.
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